**Kids Birthday Celebrations**

WITH RHODE ISLAND FC

**BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGES**

**TerRIFC Birthday Package**

- 10 tickets in East Bleachers for kids
- 2 tickets in East Bleachers for adult chaperones
- Your own tent with tables in Fan Fest
- Pizza, soda/water and birthday cake
- T-shirt for the birthday boy/girl
- Happy Birthday message on video board
- Party pics on the pitch with Chip post match

**Cost $475**
-+$45 for each additional child
-+$20 for each additional adult chaperone

**Birthday Party Shack**

- Your own luxury birthday bash in a private space with amazing view of the pitch!
- Up to 30 attendees
- Shack decorated with balloons
- Pizza, birthday cake, snacks and soda/water
- T-shirt for the birthday boy/girl
- Happy Birthday message on video board
- Visit and photo op with Chip
- Visit and autographs from current RIFC player

**Cost $2,375**

**Birthday Party Add-ons**

- RIFC-themed party favors
- Alcoholic drinks for adult chaperone(s)
- Halftime mini game on pitch

To book your party, or for more information, please email or call:
Tickets@RhodeIslandFC.com | 401-955-RIFC (7432)